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N Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Blufts Lumber Co. , coal-

.Grail's
.

chattel loam. 201 Sapp bloclt.-

Mrs.

.

. W. S. Swniison 1 dangerously 111 at
her homo , 830 Bast Plorco sttcot-

.Thoyounirladlosof
.

St. Paul's EDlscopal
church will (jive a suppar Wednesday oven-
Ing.

-

. April 20.
Miss Annlo Armour of Ottawa , III. , U In

the olty , the guoit of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor on
Willow avonuo.

The annual election of ofllcoM of the
Young Men's Christian association will taUo-
jilnco this ovcnlnir.

The Council DlufM flowing association Is
planning for n party on Friday evening ,

Aprils , nt Royal Arcanum hall-

.lloqulnr
.

mooting of Excelsior lodeo , No.-

2V.
.

. Ancient , IVoo nnd Accepted Masons ,

tills ovonlng. VnlllnR lirethern conlmlly-
invited. . H.v order of the Worshipful Mnstor.

The trial of Mlko Klldaro and James
Maher on the cnnr e of resisting nn onicar ,

assault anil battery , nnd keeping a saloon
opjn after hours Is sot lor thU moruiuK in-

jiollco court.-
Oftlcer

.

Crnfts was transferred to Cut-Off
Island and Al Wells , who has been
having n vacation slncn the new administra-
tion

¬

went Into power , has boon put back on-
Iho Mnlti struct boat.

The Columbian Scale company , which was
recently organized for business In this cltv ,
Is pushing its work and will Uo ready to com-
mence

-

operations in about two weeks nt the
factory near ( irahatn's planing mill on
Thirteenth strcot.

Sarah Mvrls , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. W. Davis , died Saturday night at 10-

o'clocu of congestion of the lungs , aged U-

years. . The funeral will take plnco this
afternoon at it o'clock from the family real-
donco

-
on Eighth strost , between Eleventh

and Twelfth avenues.-
A

.

number of society people made up a box
party at Uoyd's theater Saturday afternoon ,
the guests of J. W. Palmer. Tno following
were Included : Miss Uuittar of Columbia ,

Miss Corn Farns worth , Miss Jesslo t'arns-
wortb

-
, Miss Anna Bowman. Mrs. W. P.-

Bapp
.

and J. L , Paxton.
John Lutz entertained n number of young

(rionds last Friday afternoon at his homo on
sixth street. Those present were the Allsso-
sKittle Bono , Dossio Bono , Fay Towne , F.m-
nio

-
Davenport. Hazel Moore. Shirley Moore ,

Lulu TliollCuln Lange , Masters Kodda-
Lanzondorfcr, Tom Lacov , Shepard , Yuncoy ,

Tholl , Hey Uovol , Nod , Van Brunt ,

Harry Van Brunt , Keollno.
James Purgusou , who is serving a thirty

days' sentence in the couuty Jail for assault-
ing

¬

a small boy , is said to have passed a-

tl)00) chcctc the other day , drawn up in simi-
lar

¬

style to the ono he had with him when ho
was arrested several days aeo. It was
thrown out when presented nt the Capital
City State bank of Doi Moines as a forgery.-
An

.

effort Is being made by the authorities io
connect him with the crim-

e.ISTIU

.

NOVKITIIS.

Ilofttnn Store , Council IIIun > , la. ,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Our stock nt this tiino is now complete

with everything miitr.blo for Etistur.-
In

.
our handkerchief department wo-

nhow many novelties from the lie hand-
kerchief

¬

to the finest sik: or hand em-
broidered.

¬

. Our line at 6c , "c. or four
forUc , nnd lOc , three for 2oc , 12jc , loc
nnd 1'Je surpasses anything over shown
in the handkerchief lino.-

OLOVIS.
.

.

, In kid cloves wo lead. Our line of-

ecnuino Fosters is now complete at
1.00 , 1.23 , 1.30 , 8l.7o , 2.00 nnd 225.
Every pair from 1.2o up warranted and
fitted to the hand by expert glove
fitters.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WKKK-
.r

.

0 dozen Indies' kid gloves , iissortec]

colors , for this week nt 50c per j ir.
Marked down from 1.00 , 1.25 and 1.50
nil in nt 5Cc n pair.-

HOSIERY.

.

.

Wo show almost everything in the
hosiery line from the cheapest cotton to
the finest silk. Ask to see bur fast black
at lOc nnd 12cn} pair , also our full regu-
lar

¬

made ladies' fast black oynx Ilorins-
dorf

-
hose at 2oc a pair , worth UDc nnd

Hoc n pair. In children's hose our lines
ate complete ; anything and everything
in children's hose from the "c hose tc
the finest silk. Hoston store , Fothor-
ingham

-

, Whitolnw & Co , Council
Bluffs , In. _

The King orc.isollne Stovrs.
The old single generator Dangler was

the best gasoline stove ever made , bu'-
Shugart & Son have a new Dangler that
is unquestionably the king of vapor
Btovcs. It is culled the Dangler Sur-
prise

-
, nnd Is simply the old reliable

Move with u perfect process generator
nddcd. It burns n blue llamo when
lighted and has no odor in slopping or-
starting. . Shugarts are the only people
who handle them.

How are your awnings ? J. M-

.Lnmcko
.

, 131 Pearl. Only homo factory.

Swanson Music Co. , Musonlotoiuplo.

Genuine Rock Springs coal a
Thatcher's , 10 Main street , always on
hand-

.JarvlslS'7

.

brandy , purest , safest , best ,

Commit Iron for Di-conitlou Day.
Decoration Day will bo celebrated this' year

with the usual exercises and preparations are
already being mndo for tto occaiton. Tbo
celebration will bo under tbo auspices of Abe
Lincoln post , ( irnnd Army of the Republic
as usual , and the intention is to have a nro
gram which will oclloso all tboso of previous
occasions. The following committees have
been appointed by the post to talio charge o
the arrangements :

: Coinmltteo 1 >. Maltby. I, . B
Cousins , G. M. llulloy , K. V. Kin ?, Theodore

ulttar.-
I'limnco

.
n. I. . Sliugart , J. U. Kdmunilson-

T. . 1. F.v.ms.
Speaker * Johu Limit , J. J. Stcadninn , I'. S

Thoma-
s.Invltutlonr.

.
. A. SuoUctt. Scott Rico , E , J-

.Abbott.
.

.
MIMIC I. M Troynor, P. J. U.ilby , Theodore

Giilttnr.-
I'lowers

.
N.e-idnme A. O. Graham. I* A

Oii * pur. John Kollnr , K. U Shugurt , J. T, Stew-
urt.

-
. 1. L. JUewart. .lo 0 | h Iiyiuan , iisslxted by-

ll.o Indies of the Union Veturin l.e.'lon
Daughters of Veterans , Women's Rollof C'orus-
nnd all P.I t riot Io Indies of the city.-

1'ubllu
.

Schools 1. K. Cooper , Ueorao Car-
inn.

-
. Rev. U. W. Snyder , 0. 8. llubbard. J

lIcKlll ,

larks-A. O. tJralmm. K. 1 , . Bhuzart ,
I'rlntluK-L. J. Lovelund. K. J. Abuott , I ) . W.

lust or-
.WuierJ.

.
. L. I.ovoland , L.Yllllninr , II. S

DawMin.
Decoration Wall Mol'iuldcn , O. '. Cook

J. Williams , r. Smith. .L II. Drlea'jacli.-

Stiiillo.

.

.

Haying removed her studio from room
EO'J to .'121 , Morrlam block , Miss Corona
Lnughlin is now prepared to receive
callers and givn instructions in oil ,
pastel , crayon or water colors , Come
nnd arrange to join the clnss during tlto-
cummer vacation. Work done to order ,
Sco specimens of portrait work at the
Council Bluffs Carpet company's store.

Just received at Davis' , a carload o-

Huuth k Mllligan Mfg. Co.'a paints.-
Abbolutely pure , and the beat in the
market. _

Jarvis1 wild blackberry is the best.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

OrginizU'oa' of Rev. Mr. Hall's' New
Ohurch is Not Yet Completed.

COUNCIL OF LOCAL BAPTISTS CALLED

Will DUcim tlie Mutter unit Dplcrmlno U

the "Tninplu" CnnRrcC'itlnii liull H-
oItrconl7pil ns n Srpir.Uo It.ip-

tlit
-

Church or Nut.

There VIM a UrR3 atlonJnnco nt tui Te n>
plo h&ll LtaptUt church yesterday , and the
Castor. Uiv. I. . A. Hill , was at his host. It
was expected that formal stopi would be-

taken toward organizing thanow cnurcb , bat
owlntf to the faliuro to complete all the nr-

ranKomonts

-

the contemplated action was not
taken. It has boon decided to hold a church
council next Saturday , and for this purpose
a number of loiters have boon sent out to
the various Dtipllst churches In Urn Immedi-

ate
¬

vicinity asking them to send djloiatos to
the council. Tno council will determine
whether or not the Teraplo Baptist church
will be organized , or rocoKtilzoJ if an organ-

ization

¬

Is perfected. It the delegate * so de-

cide , they will remain and t'iko part in the
recognition services which will follow the
meeting of the council. About n dozen
churches have bcn Included in the invitation ,

and It Is expected th.it qulto a gathering of
prominent Baptists will result.-

In
.

the morning service Uov. Mr. Hall drew
n vivid picture of the scone of Christ's p.ir.v
bio of the coming of the bridegroom. Thu
main point of the lesson Christ taucht by
the parahlo was to provide for the future.
The scriptures say nothing against providing
for the future , but everything about, not pro-
viding

¬

enough. Provide for the comlni ; of-
Christ. . You do not Know how low the lamp
is burning. Ho hud hoard paoplo say that
they could accept Jouis any time , but it was
a terrible mistake. You oiuuot ban Chris-
tian

¬

as easy at ono tlmo as another. There
are times when it is easier to t e a Christian
than nt others. There nro times when wo-
c n bear Hod's voice , and thorn nro tlnns
when the spirit decays , the soul is dead , the
light has gone out. You cannot co and moot
the bridcgro3tu with borrowed light. Bolter
receive Christ now when the sensibilities
are tender and uro drawing you.

The discourse abounded in strong and par-
linont

-

Illustrations und the lessons enforced
with eloquent argument.-

At
.

the opening"and closing of the service
n beautiful solo was rendered by Mr. Hypes
of Chicago , a talented tenor.

Ask for prices on pure seed early Ohio
potatoes in car loats and small quantit-
ies.

¬

. T. J. Clark , Council Bluffs , la-

.Rettor

.

, the tailor , 310 Broadway , has
all the latest styles and newest goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Thomas Tostovln , civil engineer and
surveyor , over DeVol's , 501 Broadway.

Crock vell's Easter display is just
lovely. _

Wo have our own vineyards in Callfor-
nia. . Jarvis Wine comuvny , Co. Biuff-

sitr ; llarp.ilns lor
In millinery ut the Louis' Masonic

block. Now ] ) ieco3 not shown tit the
display. No trouble to show poods.

13. II. Shonfo has money tolorxn on real
estate nnd chattels , Broad wry and Main.-

AX

.

A u tiKM ax rji-

.At

.

Boyd's opera house. commencing next
Thursday , for throe nights only , "Tho Power
of the Press. " The elaborate character of-

the production has attracted general atten-
tion

¬

, and the excellence of Manager Pitou's
company has served to enhance tbo good
work done by the authors In the prin-
cipal

¬

scenes of the play. H has been most
gratifying to have tbo prominence given to
the inlluouce of the daily press so heartily
approved at each repetition of the lines
touching upon the subject , and the results
thus far have been most satisfactory for both
sides of the curtain.

Miss Gale , who is well known as the lead-
ing

¬

lady of the Booth and Barrett company ,

will play a week's engagement at Boyd's
new theater , commencing Monday evening
next. She will be supported by Mr. Crcstou
Clarke and an excellent company , Including
the principal members of thu late Booth and
Barrett company. Miss CJalo will present
the following tepertolro : Monday evening
and Saturday matinee , "Uomeo and Juliet1;
Tuesday evening , "Ingomar ; " Wednesday
and Saturday evenings , "As You Like It ; "
Thursday evening , "The Ladv of Lyons , "
nnd Friday evening "Much Ado About
Nothing. "

The pictorial printing now to bo so.snovery
where through the city boars comparative
testimony as to the excellence of the per-
formances

¬

given by Al G. Field & Co.'a min ¬

strels. Whether notes are genuine or not Is
judged by the perfection of their printing.
Minstrels should bo judged the same wuy.
None are genuine but those who put out good
bills. Field's Minstrels will appear at the
Farnntn strcot theater on Friday and Satur-
day

¬

evenings , April 15 and 1C , and Saturday
matinee.

sin ii'juKu > I'Kittttnic.iLS.-
St.

.

. Nicholas for April contains the usual
number of entertaining short stories and
serial- . Charles Frederick Holder ofl'asa-
dena

-

, Cal. , tells In his most charming way of-

"The Famous Tortugas Bull Fight. " Charles
F. Lutntms contributes his third article on-
"Strange Corners of Our Country , " In a
graphic description of the snake dance of tbo-
Moiuls. . Mary Halleck Foote describes the
great Colorado canon In November. The I-
llustrations

¬

and other features are fully up to-

thouiual high degree of excellence which
has made St. Nicholas a universal favorite
among tbo young people.-

S.

.

. K. Bottone has Just given to the world a
bandy little compilation under tnu title of-
"A Uulilo to Electric Lighting for the Use of
Householders and Amateurs. " In another
of his worki , "Kloctrlo Bells , " tbo nntbor
has treated of the application of electricity
to signaling purposes ; iu "Electric Light-
Ing"

-

ho has clearly demonstrated by what
moans electricity can bo made subservient to-

tbo purposes of illumination and the trans-
mission

¬

of motive power. It li profusely
Illustrated and Is made asreauablo as a work
on such a purely scientific subject could bo
expected to bo. Published by Macmlllan ft-
Co. . , Now Yorit-

.Erallo

.

Souvostro always writes Interest-
ingly

¬

and "Man aud Money , " a translation
of which has just been made by Mary J.
Serrano , maintains bis high reputation as a
talented novelist of the moaoru French
school. Published by Casscll Publishing
company , 104 and 100 Fourth uvcuuo , New
York-

.Casnll'i

.

Family Magazine for this month
would bo welcome to its readers U It were
only for the continuation of L. T. Meado's
delightful serial "Out of the Fashion. "
"How to Look Nice" Is the first of two pa-
pers by Phyllis Browne on a subject tnat all
u omen nro Interested in. "My Conjuring
Tricks" Is an amusing account of the experi-
ences of an amateur conjuror , "More About
Uncle John'i Cucumber Frames" is a garden
story that all who know "Uncle John" will
want to read. "The Key. J. Sturgls' Finds"-
is an illustrated story , whllo "A bout Trams"-
Is an Illustrated sttetcn that will Und a sym-
pathetic

¬

audlonco to all who depend upon
those ships ot the streets for getting to and
from their places of business. Tbo serial
"You'll Lovu Mo Yet, " is finished and justl-
lies Its title in the closing chapter , The
other lorlal "Had He Known" U also brought
to a close.

Allen Eattman Cross contributes a fine
trltuto to Cardinal Manning In tbo April
New England Magazine. It is based upon a
newspaper paragraph , which In noting his
benctlcenco said that at his funeral the beat
thing said of him was ; " 'Ho was peed to
the nonr.1 This alone u a DO bio epitaph. "
Air. Cross takes this for the title and central
Idea of nil poem , which all lovers of Man-

will cherish. Mr. S. B. Whitney , the
organist and choir master of the Church of-

Iho Advent of Boston , furnishes a good de-
scriptive

¬

article on "Surpllcod Boy Cnolri In
America ," nnd Edward ( } . Mason of Chi-
cago

¬

furnishes n scholarly nnd valuable
paper on "Tho Early Visitors to Chicago. "
Tbo poets cannot complain of not getting n
show in this issue of Itie New England
Magazine. There arc , In addition to the very
line poem by Allen Eastman Crois , other
very creditable poetical effusions bv Colin
P. Woolloy , Ocrtrudo Christian Fosdlck ,

Charles Clordon Hogers. Minna Irving and
James O. Burnett. The thousands of ad-
mlrors

-

of Jamojlittcomb Klley will lurn-
lo Walter Blackburn Hnrto's generous esti-
mate

¬

of his pootrr with n great deal of-

pleasure. . Harm calls Ulloy "tbo Burns of
contemporary American poetry. "

Of all the trany publications Issued spec-
ially

¬

for the edification of the young It would
bo uinicult to select a better or more Instrun-
tlvo

-

ono than "Hlstnrln ; on Illustrated
monthly magazine of hlstorttal stories. "
The number for April is full of excellent
paocrs. There nro "The Story of Micbclh , "
bv Elmer Hnyr "Tales from Josophus Aoso-
Idm

-
, " Uv Frank O. Soulo ; "Tho Uroat Hall-

road kald of Iho Civil War, " by Myron E-

.Farley
.

nnd "She Died for Franco , " by Al-

bert
¬

T. Sawyer , besides the continuation of
several sort.U stories. Published by The
Hlstoria Company , Chicago , 111.

NEW GIGANTIC FOSSILS.-

l.nto

.

Dlncovcrlrs In Northwpstrrn Nctimsltn
Which ScluntUti-

.Irwln
.

11. Barbour In Science , Febru-
ary

¬

1'J' , 1802 : Whllo on a collecting trip
the past summer In Iho Bad Lands of
northwestern Nobnibka and southwest-
ern

¬

South Dakota mv attention was
called by Mr. Charles K. Holmes ( Vale ,
'81)) to some gigantic fossils" abounding
In the extreme northern corner of Ne-
braska.

¬

. At that time I secured ono largo
specimen , and noted and sketched sev-
eral

¬

other forms , Intending to return
later and complete the work in that
highly interesting lield.

These fossils seem altogether so re-

markable
¬

and of such imposing and
peculiarity of form , that I have felt
great hesitancy In offering nny sugges-
tions

¬

as to wliat they are or in describ-
ing

¬

them at all ; and what 1 now venture
to publish is proposed tentatively , till I
can return to this sixmo spot and com-
plete

¬

the work cut short last season.
Not less than two gouora and three sps-
cies

-

of family were noted , nnd , because
of their similarity to immense cork-
screws

¬

, wo dubbed thorn "Devil's Cork-
screws

¬

, " and I offer for them the provis-
ional

¬

name Daimonolix. At least two
gigantic and ono small species wore ob-

served.
¬

. They are almost mathematically
exact and regular in form , and suggest a
great three-Inch vine coiled with strict
uniformity of pitch about a four or ilvo-
inch pole. However , the vine and pole ,
as the cut will show , are just as much
ono as are the thread and screw which
they so strikingly resemble. At the bot-
tom

¬

of all is a transverse piece , indefi-
nitely

¬

long and about ton inches in
diameter , rendering the appearance of
the whole like that of the veritable
corkscrew-

.Jusl
.

what this great "rizomo" is , re-

mains
¬

to bo learned. In the meantime ,
sullice it to say that , as far as ob-

served
¬

, it consists invariably of a
small obliquely descending portion
and a largo obliquely ascending ono.
The latter , as shown by all that have
been dug out , at least scorn to curve up-

ward
¬

gradually and ultimately roach the
surface.

The great "underground" ' stem of my
own specimen was followed from the
wall of a small buttp some ton feet
straight into its interior , and then the
work of further excavating in rock so
very soft and crumbling , yet so pecul-
iarly

¬

diflicult to work , had to bo aban-
doned.

¬

. In the two remaining forms es-

pecially
¬

noted , ono gigantic , the other
small , the coil hud the form and pitch
of the common open corkscrew.

They covered an area of several
square miles , whore I saw largo num-
bers

¬

of them , all standing in the Incom-
pletely

¬

lithilied sandstone as erect as so
many titanic hop poles with so many
titanic vines coiled upon them. I esti-
mated

¬

that many could not bo less than
thirty or more foot in height ; at any
rate , wo frequently saw in the vertical
walls of small canyons or draws fifteen
feetof exposed corkscrews , while an un-

known
¬

amount had boon wreathed from
the top and an indollnito amount was
still buried in the rocks below. Then
again , I dug out the basal portion of ono
specimen fully thirty feet below the sur-
face

¬

, where the tip-ends of others wore
exposed. These strange forms seem to-

bo casts , no structure being visible to
the eye , or under the glass. The gray
matrix readily weathers away from the
specimen , which on fracture shows a
spongy , friable , white wall , surrounding
a core or matrix ; though ol chalky ap-
pearance

¬

, the wall is strictly silicioti" .

Wliilo reminding one forcibly of some
monstrous fossil bryozoan , it seems im-

probable
¬

ihat it is such , neither is it a
plant nur a mollusk us I believe. Possi-
bly

¬

it is the case of some tincinnt worm.-
I

.

have shown the specimen to eastern as
well as western geologists and botanists ,
besides sending drawings and descrip-
tions

¬

of it to others , who pronounce it
entirely now to them. As far as my
own experience goes , I have neither
scon anything of the kind in any of our
largo eastern museums nor have seen
anything published relating to it , and I
feel reasonable conlidcnco in offering a
notice of what I believe to bo a new
paleontoiogical specimen , trusting that ,
if nothing more , it may elicit informa-
tion

¬

on the matter from anyone who has
It to oiler.

Doctors ) Pshaw ! Take Becchnm's PI1U-

.I'acts

.

Aliout Europe's Killer * ,

According to the Almanacli do Gotlia
for 1802 , Kuropo numbers at present
forty sovereigns. Of these the longest
on the throne is Queen Victoria , whoso
reign has lasted fifty-four year. " . After
horcomu the Dttko Krncst of Saxo-Co-
burg , who 1ms reigned forty-seven yours ;

the prince of Wul lock , forty-six years ,

and "tho emperor Francis Joseph of Aus-
tria

¬

, forty- throe years.-
In

.

a matter of ago Pope I.eo XIII , is
the oldest , ho being the only ruler who
has iwssod SO. There are seven
sovereigns who have passed 70 , these
being : Queen Victoria , Christian II. of
Denmark ; the Grand Duke Frederick
William of Mcpklonburg-StrnlliU ,
Grand Duke Adolph of Luxembourg.
prince of Sohaumbourg-Llppo and Duke
F.rnost of Saxo-C'oburg.

The five youngest sovereigns nro :

William II. of Germany , 32 yours ; Car¬

los I. of Portugal , 28 years ; Alexander
I. of Sorvin , 15 years ; Wilhelmina of
Holland , 11 yoarsand| Alplionso XIII.-
of

.
Spain , o years.

The number of monarchies In Europe
has increased by ono during the past
voar , the duchy of Luxembourg having
become a fcovorolgn state by the death
of the queen of Holland.-

Nhrrmiiii'n

.

Marrli ,

Fred Emerson Brooks , a California
poet , tolls this story : Ho visited Gen-

eral
¬

Sherman two years ago when the
latter was in San Francisco nnd asked
the piivilego of putting into vorfao the
6tory of the march to the soi: , BoimUhing
after the stvlo of T. Buchanan Head's-
"Sheridan's Rido. " The general re-
plied.

¬

. "Mr. Head came to mo with the
same proposition himself , my dear
young man , on two occasions , and I
begged him not to make the effort nnd-
to be siitifllcd with the fume the Sheri-
dan

¬

poe m had made for him but as you
enrini. ' from fur western soil , it will bo
pleasant for mo lo give you the idoua

you desire , not that ?! (cnro for the im-
morlnlization in versoleo much as I de-
fer n voice from this fnr western coun-
t

-

y speaking for the bravo soldiers who
carried their guns all'that long journey
and made Leo sarrefld'qr , a conclusion
reached without Uioslioddlng of blood. "
This was the last , ! Mcncral Shornuin
heard of the poetn iya the Indianapolis
Journal , until Memorial day at Boston
the year before holicdwhon Mr.
Brooks , who had bffstl' . chosen to read
the poem of the ilayr walked down the
platform , Impersonating a blind soldier
in search of Shormin- The story in UK-
poem was of a slmplo'soldlor.fiill' of love ,
patriotism and devotion , and at iU com-
pletion

¬

the aged general was weeping
like a child.-

AN

.

IDYL OF THE PACIFIC.-

In

.

nil Ishiiul Wlilli' ultli Skt'lctons of nt-
iillnct: Indl.ui Ititrc ,

On the lonely wind-swept Island of San
Nicolas , eighty miles oil the coast of
Ventura county , California , whore , as
far back as the memory of man runs ,
hundreds of grisly wlilto skeletons have
dotted the valleys and hillsides , local
archa'oloulsts tire now busy gathering
the relic of a strange , extinct race , says
the Son Francisco Examiner.

The island is ton miles long and oval
in shape , being four miles across at the
widest part. Strange utensils of tor-
penllno

-

, sandstone and stetltc are found
there among the human bones , and the
Island and Hscrstwhllo inhabitants have
a history so curious that it is difficult of
comprehension.-

ItrlSiiS
.

the padres of Santa Barbara ,

learning that there wore but sixteen of
the sitnngo Indian race then living
there , determined to rescue them from
the island. They wont over in a sloop
and succeeded , as they thought , in get-
ting nil on board. At the last moment
an Indian woman returned for her
child , and ono of the frequent storms of
the Channel Island springing up , the
sloop was driven away without her.
The sloop wont on the rocks of Point
Conception and all on board wore lost.

Sixteen years later Captain George
Nidovor and two men went from the
coast on a sloop to hunt otter off San
Nicolas. On looking they were , like
Crusoe , astonished to discover human
footprints on the sand. They saw no
one , however , and a storm compelled
them to put to sea-

.It
.

was two years thereafter that the
adventurous captain , revolving in his
mind Iho sight of the footprints In the
uncanny island , determined to go and
discover nnd bring over the lonely
woman of whom ho had vaguely heard.
Men accompanied him and at lenglith
they saw on the surf beaten shore a
woman with long tawny hair dressed in-

a queer garb of colored blrdskins nnd
scraping with a bone knife the blubber
of n seal.

They surrounded and approached her
steadily , nt.d although suddenly con-
fronted

¬

she did appear in the least
afraid , but smiled ; and then falling on
her knees prayed to the sun. The wild
woman made no objection when by signs
she was made to understand that she
was to go with them. In the boat.

They reacticd Santa Barbara across
the rough sea , and the first thing the
Indian woman saw was Dr. S. L. Shaw,
now SO years old , and yet living there ,

riding n horse. She had never
seen or heard 'Of any object like
it , and ihougbt the man anil
horse were one , and she knelt on the
shore and offered her devotions to it.
Two weeks after1 wards the last inhab-
itant

¬

of the rock-ribbed tempest-tossed
San Nicolas died from eating food to
which she was unaccustomed , furnished
by her rescuers , and the curtain fell on
her strange race forever.

Wild dogs had eaten her child. Her
dross of rod and blue feathers , a wonder-
ful

¬

creation of barbaric hands , was sent
to the pope of Rprao. Relic hunters have
gathered mortars , pestles , o'.ias , toy
steatite canoes and other curious things
there for some years past and shipped
them to various eastern and Euro-
pean

¬

universities. Skeletons and
parts of skeletons have also
been collected in largo num-
bers

¬

, but today the bones of thousands
of Indians are scattered about ihero.
Some lie face down , indicating that
they have fallen in battle. There aro-
se many human relics there that San
Nicolas is known as the "Isle of Skulls. "

The lonely island , whoso highest part
is but 1.040 feet above the sea , is noted
for the high artistic class of many of its
relics. Had tbo woman rescued , then
52 yo'trs old , not died , a htory passing
strange would no doubt have b3en told
of the race so long hemmed in oy the
waste of waters about. As it is , much
of the strange story is shrowded in mys-
tery

¬

forever.-

Mrs.

.

. H. C. Oordinp, Evansvllio , Ind.says :

"I have tried liradycrotlno for headachoand
have always found relief. "

Df.ttli if it Vftcnill-
.Major'

.

John Fay , an old army nnd
naval veteran , died at Pueblo , Colo. ,

last week. It is related that ho was the
hero of a very interesting incident in
the fight between the Murrimac and Iho-
Cumberland. . Ho was on board the
Cumberland. Just before the ship smk:

her colors wnro shot away by the Morri-
intio

-

and Fay caught the Hag , or what
remained of it , as it fell , and , climbing
ho ropes with grout rapidity , ho raised
lie colors near the in'isthoad just as the
umberlund wont to the bottom , so that
ho wont down with colors llying-

.IATARRE

.

p-

N my little girls life was

raa ° '"Iscmble by a-

H1L1REN> case of Caturrli. Tlio

discharge from the nose was large , con-

slant nnd very offensive. Ucr eyes bc-

cntnc

-

inflamed , % | ) swollen and vciy-
painful. . After tt'ylng' various remedies ,

I gave her S. S . The flrbt bottle
Eecmcd to nggravate .the disease , but the
symptoms soon ijpjatcd , und In a ihort
time she was cured' r-

Dr. . L. B. , HACKEY. IN-

D.TAKEAPILL.

.

.
Hotb's Ara the Ocsl on Earth ,

Act gently vet prompt-
ly

¬

' on the I.lVi : ! ! , Kil-
lMiS

-
OR , HOBB'S : and IIUHCUS.dls-

pcllInK
-

Headaches , Fov-
nrs

-

and Colds , thorough-
lyLITTLE cleansing the system
of disease , and cures
habitual constipation
They are sugar coated ,
da not priptcry small ,

easy to take , and purely
icgeUtilo. 45plll9lncactv-
ial.

>

. Perfect digestion
follows tnclruso. They
abiolutolrruro Elrk beaa.-
tcbf.

.
. and arorrromruend *

ed tijr Iradlnic rlifilfUns. For sale by Jondlr.fr
druwists ur sent by mail ; 2nct . tlal. Addresi
HOBB'S' MEDICINE CO. , Ptopj. , San Franco cr Chkagf ,

I-'OR SAIJJ IS' OMAHA. NED. , BV
Knhn ft Cu. , Co.r nth & Iionclu bi.-
J

.
.A Fuller li Co. , Cor. Hill &. IKjucUu U.

A D I'oiter i Cu. . Council UluSt , U-

CVitlllr.itc of Pnbllcatioii ,

onicnof Auditor of Publlo Accounts State of
NuhrubkH. Llin olu. Peb. 1,1 M-
ilt

¬
U hereby certified , that Hie United Htates

1 Ire limmmcn Co of Now Vork , In Ihtisfalu-
of New York , has compiled with thu Insurunco
la of th u tt ite ana U aiithorlted to transact
thu biiblnois of Uro Insurance In thin state for
thu current year.
Witness my hand und tlio seal of the auditor

of public accounts the dav mid vuar aluve-
wrltton. . T H. 11KNTO.N ,

[Seal ] Auditor P A ,
II , A. llabcock , Douuty ,

THEGREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Cure ? nil tllsonlen of the Jjtotmcli , U er, Ilotrofc , Klloirs Hhill > rf Nrrvon-

omrs , I.o s of Ajuiptltp , Hrnilnrlio , Cons InaUon , (.'nstircnp" , In lUettl m ,

Fcfert I'llc * , EtcM nntl rcnloH the system IPS * llublo to contract dUe.i .

DYSPRPBIA.H.VDW-
AY'S

.
1Mlit.1are cure for this cuiiitMiiiiii. Tlipy tone up the Internal secretions lo

healthy notion , restore strength to tbo sto'nacli. ami ciinbln it to perform I'S notions ,

I'rlcoSJoa Dox , fold by nil drnzelol * , or mailed by IIADWAV V CO. , O! Warren Street
New York , on receipt of prlco ,

"Horvo Soodo ,"
the wonrtcrful rrmoilT-
Is olil with n Milt-

ten Btmrnnlco to euro nil nrrrmn dl eo es micti as Weak .Mcmorr ,
sot Drain 1owir. llcailartir. Wnkefulno" . lx t Manhoml , NlKhtlT Kmls-

Ion ? . NerTou no > . lA'sltudo. all drains nnd lots of power of tucticiipratlro
Organs In cithereprcausp.l liyovrrpirrtlon. youthful rrro . or ricc Mvo-
u enf tnt ) x) , opium or stimulants which soon lead tn Infirmity. Con urnp-
tlnn and Insanity. I'ulupconrenlcnttoearrTln vest pocket. 81 pcrpack.-
HKOlir

.
rnalliCforf. ) . Wltn every$1 orderwn nireatcnlltn iriiiriintff lururt-

CTru (lAtmonfU. Circular frco.JJrcsa > crvulScc l Co. , Chicago , 111.

For snlo in Omaha by Sliortn.in & McConnell , 1513 Uolgo-st.

AN OLD-

VETERAN. .
II Iteflcochter ,

Stevens' Point ,
Wls. , RitfTereil for
25 yealfl of >'cr
volts Prostration ,
linorothnn tonuiu
can tell. I'liyelcl-
nna

-

Mailed noth ¬

ing , ono liottlo of-

DR. . MILES'
RCSTOnAT-

IVCNERVINE ,
bronnlit him rest , Blep anil mmlo him feel like a-

new man. Dr. .Julian C. Underwood , Memphis ,

Tcnn. , puttered from periodical nervous attacks ,

hut found cHect alter ueltiK opo liottlo of Nervine. .

Trial bottle nnd elegant book FHKE at druggists.-

DR.
.

. MILES MEDICAL Co , Elklmrt , Ind.-

Tor

.

Sale ny Kiilin .V Co. . 15th anil Douglas Sts-

TO GOOD LOCKS ; the trade-

mark
¬

of ( lie YALE & TOWNS

MANUFACTURING COMPANY ,
which identifies the YALE LOCK ,

of '.v'.iich it is the sole maker.
The market is flooded

with shams ; every gen-

uine
¬

YALE lock or key
now bears the trefoil trade-

mark
¬

as shown herewith.-

RIPANS

.

TABULES ritnilnloj
the KtomiH h , II vcr nnd lm K inirlJ
f the bloiHl nrt Kift1 nnd t tri * tual 2
Itho t oxl nu'tllcluekiKmu for bilious. I
Dry ? , conttlpntlun. d > i *' | li. foul 4brenth , hwiuatlie , hcurtnurn , loss (if 4-

npIH'tite , mental tlcpivFlou , ( inlnfu-
ldiuntlnn , iilmplei , Mllim complex-

yd
- *

Impure blood , or a failure b> the Ftauiiuh , lltiror I-

nG'rrtlllnitr of l'n ) llcilion.-
Ofllin

; .

of Auditor of I'libllrAccounts State of-
Nclira Ki. Lincoln. Pel ) 1. IS'.II
11 Is liuietiv eortlliocl. thnt the Oakliuul Home

Insurance C'o. , of Oakluntl. In tliestnte of Cal-
ifornia

¬

, lias compiled with tlio insurance
law of thU stiile nnd is autlioi tn tr.insnct
the bus lues * of II io insurances In tli'b state for
llio current yeisr.
Witness my hand nnd I lie seal of the nuilltor-

of public accounts tin- (lay and yoarauovc-
written. . T. II. HENTON-

.tienl
.

] Auditor I' . A.-

II.
.

. A. Hancock , Deputy-

.Ccrtlllciitn

.

ol 1iililiiutInn.
Office of Auditor of I'uhllc Accounts-Stale of-

Nebraska. . Lincoln 1Vb. I , 1M-
'It

',
Islicrehy certified. Ihat the National 1'lrc

Insurance Co. . of Hartford , in the Mite: of
Connecticut , has compiled with Die Insur-
aance

-
law of this stiUe and Is autlioi to

transact the business of fire Insurance In this
state for thy current year.
Witness my hand and the c.il of the auditor

of publ'u accounts the day nnd year above
written. T. 11. HK.V1 UN ,

[Seal ] Auditor l . A.___ _ II. A. Hal'cook. Deputy-
.CcrtlllrataTiriMibllcMtlon.

.

.
Ofllco of Auditor of I'liullc Accounts Httito of-

Nebraska. . Lincoln. 1eb. , 1S.C-

It ! hereby certified , that the Ouecn-
Insniance Co. , of America , of Xrw Vork. In
the state of Now Vork. has compiled ulih the
Insniance law of this state and Is authorized
lo transact the business of fire Insurance
In thin state foi the cm rent year.
Witness mv hand and the seal of the auditor

of nubile accounts thu day and vear above
written. T. H. ItKNTON ,

Itfeal ] Auditor I' . A.
! 1. A. HalicorK. Deputy-

.Ortlllcatu
.

of ruhlicatum.
Office of Auditor of 1'ubllc Account' State of-

Nebraska. . Lincoln. T-b. I. If'rj-
.It

.
Is hereby certified , that the I'eoplo's I'lre

Insurance Co. . of Manchester. In thest.itcof
New Hampshire , has complied uith the Insur-
ance

¬

law of this st, itu and Is to
transact the business of Tire Insurance la this
state for thecuiient year.
Witness my hand and the seal of the auditor

of public accounts the day and ycai above
written. T. 11. 1IKMON.-

ISenl
.

] Auditor I1. A.-

II.
.

. A. llabcock. Deputy-

.Orllllcato
.

of riilillc.itlon.
Office of An lltorof 1'ubllc Accounts-Stato of-

Nebraska. . Lincoln , fob. 1. IS'i-
It Is hereby certified , that the I'lioenU-

Insuianco Co. . of Hartford , In tin * state
oT Connecticut , has compiled with the insur-
ance

¬

law of this state nnd Is to
transact thu business of lire Insurance In this
slate for the cm lent year.
Witness my hand and thu seal of the auditor

of public accounts thu day and year above
written. T. 11. HK.Vl'o.V-

.Ueall
.

Auditor 1' . A.-

H.
.

. A. Il.ihcock , Deputy-

.CVrtlllrutr

.

ot Publication.-
Office'of

.

Auditor of Public Accounts State of-

Nebraska. . Lincoln. Pub. I , Ih'X'' .

It It hereby certified , that thu Kochi-stcr
German Fire Insurance C'o. . of liocheRtrr In-

thu xtute of New Vork. hub compiled with the
Insurance law of this slate and Is iintlioried-
to transact the business nf lite Insurance In
this btntu for the current , j'ear.
Witness my hand and the seal of the auditor

of public accounts the day and year nbove-
wr lieu. T. 11. IIKNTUN ,

[ Hual ] Audltoi I' . A-

.II
.

, A. IlalicooK , Deputy ,

Ortltlralo ol rulilli-iitliiii.
Office of Aunltorof I'uullu AccountFtato of-

Nebraska. . Lincoln , I'eb. I , iv.l.1-

.It
.

In heiuby certified , that the I'nlteil l'lro-
men's

-
ItiMir.mcu ( Jo. , of Philadelphia , In the

slate of Pennsylvania , has compiled with thu
Insurance luw of this htato anil Is authorised-
to transact thu business of lire liHur.uico In
this Ktatcfor thcciirrenl year.-
Vltiica

.
my hand and tlie heat of the auditor

of publlo account the day nnd ye ir above
written. . T. If. HK.Vl'ON ,

Lt-eatl Aud tor I1. A.-

II.
.

. A. Ilaucojk , Deputy-

.Ccrtlllcatn

.

of Publication.
Office of Auditor of Publlo Ac omits State of

Nebraska , Lincoln. I' U. I , ls'r' .
It Is hereby ceitlfled. that the Security

lnsuriiic.0 Co. , of New H.ivcn. inthoMato of-

Conntvtlcut , has comiilli'd with thulnsiiiuneu
law of this stall ) anil Is authorized to transact
the business of tire Insurance In tills htntu for
thu current year.
Witness my hand and the seal nf thu auditor

of publlo accounts thu day anil year above
urlticn. T. II. Iir.NfON ,

ISeal ) Auditor P. A.
H. A. llabeocl ; , Deputy-

.Vrllllcato
.

( ut I'ubllc.dlon.
Office of Auditor of Publlo Accounts Htato of-

NebrHbka. . Lincoln. Pub. 1 , In'.rj-
.It

' .

U hereby certified , that thu Atlas
Ahsuranco Company of London in Kn luud.
has complied w.th thu Insurance law of this
Mule and IB to transact the busi-
ness

¬

of lire Insurance In this state for thu cur-
rent

¬

year.
Witness my hand and the seul of the auditor

of public accounts thu day and yii.tr abovu-
written. . T. II. lin.M'U.N.

[Scat ] Auditor P. A-

.II
.

, A. llabcock , Deputy.

Certificate ol Publication.
Office of Auditor of Public Accounts State of-

Nebraska. . Lincoln , Pub. 1. lor.
U s hereby certified tin Him Wts henturl'lix-

Insur.ince Co. of New York. In thu latcnf
Now Vork , hat compiled with Iho ln ur.incc
law of thin ht.ito mid is authorized to transact
thu business o ( lire Insurance in this state for
thu current year.-
Wilnosi

.
my liand and the seal of the r.udllor-

of publli ! account ? the dav ami year above
written. T 11. III.NTUN.-

ISiMlJ
.

A minor I' A.
11 A. Uabcoc.lt , Deputy ,

PUOPOSALS I'OU INDIAN St'PPLir.S AM )
L trati < poitit.on.: Department of the Inter-
or.

-
. Ulllcu of Indian Affairs Wushinston ,

April S, Is'.r;. Settled proposals , endorsed "Pro-
posals

¬

for Iteor , ( bids for beef must bo submit-
ted

-
In soiminte enxe.opoii. llaeon. Plotir ,

Ciothlne or Tr i importation , etc. , " ( as tint case
may bo. nnd directed to til" Commissioner of
Indian Affairs. Sos. K5 and 07 Wooslcr siren.
New Vork. will be received until u. in. of
Tuesday , May J. IMW , for furnKliln ; for the
Imll'in serv co about TUJ.OjO pounds bncon-
.i'

.

: . a'.lNW pounds beef on tlin hoof , J.cmi.ooj
pounds net beef , :n'XX( ) iviunds brans 7lliXM
pounds baUliiR powder. .Ml 0,003 pounds corn , .

f.lOXO pounds entree. ! . WO."UO pounds Hour,
Tli.O 0 pounds feed , OVWO nounds hard biend.
40 , Oipouml < lioiiilny.a0) <l pounds lardV ' ) har-
e's

-
mess pork , IWOi pounds otitnio.it. 070.03-

1)lioiindsoits
)

, ll00itoun.ls rice. '.J.00' pounds
tea , I-O.O 0 pounds coarse salt. liM.oai pounds
line salt , .Vuuwpotin Is soap , 1000.000 pounds
susnr. and ii"; , K) pounds wheat. Also, b ank-
cts

-
, woolen .mil cotton coeds V'onsUllne In-

linrtof tlcklnir , I3.0H ) ynr.ls ; standard c.illoo ,

Usiopyarilsj drlllln : ituix ) yard- ; duck , free
from all slzlir,' , .TV.UOO y.ir.ls ; den'ms.' 10.003
yards ; dn hams , iXM.WO yniils ; Kentucky
Jeans. , .

" 0 yards ; Cheviot , '. ; brown
.sheeting.10.03' ' y.irds : bleiehcd sheeting ,
!B.uui yards ; hickory shirting , .V.iOU yards ;

calico shirting. (Ulfl yar.ls ) : clothing , grocer ¬

ies. notions , harJv.-aic , medical supplies.
school boos! , etc. . and a lone list of mlsce-
llaneonsartlolos

-
, such us h.irness , u'ows , r.iues ,

fork' , etc. . nnd for about :M ) nitxous required
for the service , lo be dullveied ut Chlcao ,
Kansas City nnd Sioux Al o tor such
wauon' as may bo required , adapti-d to the
I'llmatoof the Pacllle coast , with Cillfornla
brakes , delivered at Jan PrancNeo , A so
transportation for such oT the articles , jjoo.l
and supplies Una may not ho cent raited for-
te be delheied nt thu agencies. Bids must D-
uniaile out on L'oveinment blanks.che! liiles-
shonln : th kinds and quantities of subsis-
tence

¬

supplies rcptiltcd for each axoncy and
fchool , anu the Kinds and i ) jantltlcs In cros-
of nil other coeds and articles , together with
blank proposals , conditions to be observed by
bidders , time and place of delivery , terms of
contract and payment , trai.hportailon routes
and all other necessary Instructions will lie
furnished upon application tn the Indian Of-
fice

¬

In Washington , or Nos. 6. and Ii7 Wooster-
street. . New Vnrk : the Commlss.ulus of fcub-
slstence.

-
. U. S. A. at Cheyenne. Chicago ,

Lcavcnuorth , Omaha , Saint Louis , Saint Paul ,
nnd Pan PrnneKco ; the Postmasters at Moux-
City. . Iowa : Vankton , outb Dakota ; Arkan-
sas

¬

City , Caldno I , TnpcKa and Wichita. Kan-
sas

¬

nnd Tuseou. Atlzona. The rlalit Is 10-

servcd
-

by the covcriiiiicntio reject any and all
bliKorany p.irt of any bid. and the-o jiropo-
s.ils

-

are Invited under piovlso that appropilti-
tlnn

-
shall be made for the supplies by con-

press.
-

. lllds will beoucnod at the hour and
day above stated , and bidders arc Invited to-
be present ut the openlny. ( 'unified cheeks
All bids must bo accompanied by certified
checks ordrafts tinon some United M.ites D-
er.oltoiy

-
or the P.rst Na'.lonal Hank of S.IT-

IrranvUro , Ciil. . for at least live per cent of
the amount of the uropos.il. T. J. .ilOltl AN ,
Commissioner. ATd''Hm-

I'r > ;ii .iU t r ) utrlct ( ! l H i ; II i ti.
Sealed bids marked "Proposals for district

cradln ; bonds" will be recohet ! at thu office of
the city treasurer. Omaha , Neb. , up to I-
Mo'clock noon of the 'J."ith day of April. 1M .' , for
the purehaseof tll..TO.DO district aradlriir bonds
of tbo elty of Omaha. Neb. SH d bnmts nro
dated May l t , tsy. , and are p.iyable from ono
to nine years utter date tlieieof , in dcnonlna-
tlonsof

-
jlOO.OJnml JVjo.00 e.ich. with Inteiestat

the rate of 5 per cent per annum , payable
seml-nnnnallv , P-lii'ijril and Interest p ty-
ablu

-
at Bros . Now Vork.t-

lO.001.OJ
.

of (5 r ad I ir," District No. .1-
1.l'i

.

0.00 of ( irailln ; District No. : i I.
700.00 of C.r.idlni? District No.K:

20,00 UK ) of ( J railing District No. SI-
.Kaeh

.

bid must state price nnd nmoiint-
sousht for and Include aceruod Interest to
date of delivery at Omaha. Neb-

.TherlKht
.

Is lo i eject any und all
lads.

Issued under charter power of cities of the
metropolitan class and Ordinance No. yjlb-
.appiovcd

.
Muich Uth , 10. .

11KNKV 11OLLN ,
CHyTrea sui er.

Proposals lor lilinds for City Hull.-
Fcale.I

.

bh's will be received at the comp ¬

troller's office. Omaha , Neb. , up to 4 p. m.
April I'Jth. KU. for blinds for thu city hall.
The rlsht Is reserved to loject any or all bids

ulO.iGtM TIIKO. UI.SES , Comptroller-

.Crrtllleate

.

of Publication.
Office of Auditor of Public Accounts State of-

NebrisUa. . Lincoln. Peb. I , fhir.'.
It Is heiehy certified , that the Willlamsbur. h

City Piru Insurance Co , of Brooklyn , In the
State of New Vork. has compiled with
thu Insurance law of thlsstato iinil Is authori-
zed

¬

to transact the business of liic Insurance
In tills htntn for the curient year.
Witness my hand and the seal of the auditor

of public accounts the day anil year above
written. T. ll. W'.N'fON.-

IScal
.

] And tor , P A.-

II.
.

. A Itabcoek , Deputy-

.Ortlliciitc

.

ot I'liblleiitlon.
Office of Audltoi of Public Accounts ? tate of-

Nebraska. . Lincoln , Pub. I , ivr. '.
It Is huieby ccrtined , that the Michigan Plio

and Marine Insurance Co. , of Detroit in the
state of Michigan , has complied uith thu In-
surance

¬

law of this slat" and Is author.eil to-
trnnsiiet the business o Q , n Iiisuiancu In this
slate for the current yu.tr.
Witness my hand ami thu seal of the auilltor-

of publlo account !, thu day nnd year abovewiltten. T. H. HINTON: ,
l eal ] Auditor I' A._

_ _ II. A. Jij' ' ' !; ] , . Jh; im | y. _
Ortlllfato of Publlciitlon ,

Office nf Auditor.of I'nbllu Accounts State of
NobrasUn. Lincoln , Keb. I , lo.1-
.It

! ) .
Is hereby ceitlfled , th.tt the Ninth llrltlsh

and Mureanil.e Insurance Uo. . of London and
Kdlnburi : , Uryat Itrltaln , has compiled with
the Insur uieo law of this stitlo am ] is iiuthnr *
! ml to transact the business of flic Insui-
anco

¬

In thlsstato for thu curient year.
Witness my hand and the HUH I of II , o auditor

of public accounts the dny nnd yo.iralovu-
written. . T. II. IILNTON ,

li-ualj Auditor P. A.
11. A. llabcock , Deputy ,

Ccrllllrnto of Publication ,

Office of Auditor of Public Accounts-state of
Nubraskn , Lincoln. IVb, I. Ib'.r.' .

It Is hereby certified , that Iho Piuaslan .N-
atlonul

-
Insurance Co , of Metlln. (ieunany.

has compiled with thn Insurance law
of tills Hate null Is lo transact thu
business of lire Insurance In this slate for thu
current year.
Witness my hand and the seal of Iho auditor

of public accounts thu dav nnd your iihovu-
written. . T. 11. URN TON-

.lical
.

] Auditor P. A.
II. A. lUbcock , Diipnty ,

'Certificate ot Publication.
Office of Auditor of Public Accnunu--t iln of

Nubiaskn. Lincoln. Peb. 1. INIJ.
Ills hereby certified , ihat thu New Vork-

PlatuCiliihS Insurance ( o . of New Voik , In-
thu slatudf New Vork , IIMS compiled ulth thu-
Insur.nce luw of tire fetutu and is authorled-
lo traimaet the business of lire Insiunncu In
thin statu for the curient year.
Witness my hand and the seal of the auditor

of nubile accounts thn day and yunr atovu-
wr.iiin. . T. II. IIKSTUN ,

IHealJ Auditor P. A.
II. A. Iluhcojk. Deputy-

.Ortlllcntu
.

_
nf I'lllillriitlon ,

Ofllco of Auditor of Public Accounts State of-
Nebraska. . Lincoln. Pub I , Is',1-
.Ilia

' .

hereby certified that thu Providence
Wiisiliuton Insurance Co. , ol Providence. In
the htntu of Uhodo Inland , him compiled wlih-
thu Insuiuncu law of this state and Is author ¬

ised to trunsact thu bus.ncs < of II ro Insurancu-
In this htutu for lliecurrrut year.-
Wltncsi

.

my hiinil und the seal of the auditor
of public accounts thu day nnd ,ibou-wrlttei. . T. II. IIK.Vl'o.N ,

Ltuull Auditor P. A_
H. A. Ilabcoik , Deputy-

.Vrtllleato

.

"

( ol Public' . itloii ,

Ofllco of Auditor of Public Accounts State of
Nuhrika * Lincoln. I'ub. I. lor.' .
It Is hereby certified , that Iho Niagara 1'lrn-

InsiirinicQ ( o. , of Ni-w Vork , In the state of
New Vork , lias compiled wltlj the Insurance
law of thin ntutu anil N authorized to transmitIhobnslncof lire liiburancu In tli a htato for
the current year.
Witness my hand and the teal of the fiiidltor-

of public accounts the dny niulcaruLovc
wrltli'ii. T. If, liKNToN ,

It-'eal ] A udl tor P A
H. A , Itabcoek , Deputy

( U (

INSTITUTE.f-

ye
.

& EO-

TINFIRMARY

M ' rilEATJlEST Li-

OF ALL

llest facilities. Apparatus nntl Hornedloi
for successful tro.ilnient otovcry formot disease reiitilrliu medical or-

surilc.tl treatment.
M beds for patients bo in ) ant ) iitteiul.incn.

ltc t accomodatioiiH In the west.
Vtrto for clri-uUrs on doformlt us niulbrii-e , trusses club feet , eilrv.ituresof snlntsplies , tumors , c.uicer.eaturrh , bronchlt's' , in.Iialn.toiM ; cctrlclty , paralysis , eulletisy , kid-

ney
¬

, b adder , eye , oar. skin au.l blool unil nilopcrttlons.
' nP A Sl'KOIM.TV.LHODAUDO WUlUbN llooUonDlsu.isajot

Women PUIM : . Wo havelatoly niUcil v lylns-
In

-
dcp irtment for w omen durini: confinement.Mildly tir vato.l Onlv Koilublo Medical In *

Etituto makliiR a Hpocl ilty ot
. . I'HIVAVK UISKAHUa

A I Hood Discuses successfully Iro.Uot-rynhliltlo Poison remoxed from tlio system
without mercury. Now liestor.ttlvo Tro.it-
nient

-
for Loss of VITAL I'OWKIl. Persons uu-

auln
-

to vis t us may bo treated at homo tiy-
forresnon nice. All communications confi ¬

dential. Mud ulnes r r Instruments sent l y
mall or express , securely packed , no m ir' < s to
Ind rate contents ur sender. Unit per onixlln-
terv.owprefcrrel.

-
. Call and consult us or send

history of your case , und we will send In plain
w rainier , our
BOOK TCI MEN 1Krr.i tinon Prlvuto., jjpeolal or Nervous Dis-
cases , Iinpotcncy. Svphllls , Uluulnnl Varlco-
ee

-
u, with ( iiiestion list.

Ill iii-cs Appliances for Deformities ,t Trusov
Only ni'inufactory In the Westof niiVOtt il-

J .11 I'l.I lAtn.t , IMVaana , KI.KUCKW-
it.i rrKitn.s .1 it itti. is ,

Oniiiha Medical anil Institute ,

2Oth and Brou Iwav , Co moll Bluffi
Ten minutes' i Idu from center of Omah i on

Omaha and Council lltufTi electric motor Hue.

THE GRAND HOTEL ,

Council Bluffj , Iowa.

New , modern , woll-nppelntoil , the *

oujjlily wcll-U-opt , 33 u day-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.

COUNCIL BJIFH STEAM ME WORK !
All klmlsof Dyelns and Cleanln.-dono In tha.-

lilKlicst
.

stylu of the nrt. Faded nil I staliiul|
fabrics made lo look as , oed as now. Hod
feathers cleaned by steam In tint-clad ) man ¬

ner. Work promptly done and del voroJ In.ill
parts of ihe country. Send for nrico list.-

U.

.

. A. MAl'IIAN. - -
1 OUHro idw ly , Noir N'ortli vaitjr.iJ-

jU.VJtl.( . Ui.Vfti. 10 f.V.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of council 111.11-

14.C.ipIUI

.

stock , OOf>

Surplus an I Profits HOOOU-

Net Capital nn Surplus. . $ '? '' , '
1'lrectors 1. I ) . Kilnuiliin , 12. U Slnizir I1' J-

demon. . K i : Hirt. I . MlllJr J V ill-i-'i ii-
nndClmrlo It. llnnniin Trans ict general binkI-
IIK

-
bUhlness. Largest capital and sui plus of

any bank In oiithwusturn Iow-
a.NTERE3T

.

ON TI XB D3PO3IT3-

W. . C. ESTEP ,

FilBlDte
14 N , MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.Chas.

.

. Lunkley ,

I'linornl Director ntrl Uiulart I'icr.
311 Hroadwav. Council Bluffa.

'. .' 11.1. '.

' Xt law PrioOlIllS a O tlco m the sutu uul-
au4federal courlfl. HODNU 1 ,

lltuo block, Cuunull lllu.ft. I

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING BONDS ,

i-citled bids ninrked proposals for uivltu
bonds will bo tocelvud ut thu olllce of Ihe city
treasurer of Om.tha. Neb. , up to ri o'clock
noon of the 2'itli day of April , I He.' , for the
purchase of } C , 0000 iiavlnu- bonds of Iho ulty-
of Omaha. Nub. , dated M-iy I. IHJ.1 , jiayubluV-
O years after (late , Intcrust S per cunt per
annum , payable suml-annually ; principal and
Interest pay.iblu at. ICo.inUu llroi , New Vork
Denomination of bonds. f0)] UJ o icli. Ivich
bid must state prlco nn 1 amounl bouslit for
nnd Include iiceruo i Intereat to date of tlellr-
ei

-
v atUnialia. Neb. The r slit Is reserved to

reject anv and all bl U. Issued under charter
power of elUen of iiietronolltan eliitu and
ordinance No-MX. , upuroveiKMarch J. .

City TrouhiVrer.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.Iui

.

IUWA f rms for sale. ImproveiK'0 ncro
farm In Harrison county. W.ojncr acre ;

137 acres Improved , 110.0 ; no acres Improved ,
f-UliO ; 1'JO acrcf , t.'il.O'J. It you lire looking for
bargains call and boo us. Johi.slon & Vaa-
Patten ,

| : : and farm
J. pie | ert.v , ! II. Hheafe , ll'wuy and Main ,

IOU HKNT DvTollln''s In all panT of the
Icity. . I' . H. Hlicafe , llro.idway and Main.-

l

.

i'K sALK Acro.iKo near city .idaptoj for
J- fruit aud xnrdnn u-iruDscd. U II hoafu ,
llroudwuy und Main streets.

DKSIIJAIILi ; house for sale. Wu hare for
anHiousuof ] . A. Miller , hit-

u.ited
-

at thu corner of Second uvvnuo and
Kl-'hth utrcut. Inuludliu two lot * . ( Inuof tua-
linuit lioiucs in thu city. Day & lles-

bALKInnldu rcshlenro mil buslnosa
property at a bargain. If you want an lu-

vetn.cnt
-

or a house see us. Day V llcss.-

KOO.Mri

.

to rent and furniture for * ilo at a
. Knqulro ut aw Mtrilam bjoclc. 1

loll u. m ,

l OK Ui.XT"A: need farm of im a''rc . .jonlj-
L- .M miles from Council lllutK Apuly t <
Leonard Uvuiult , Pcurl M. , Council lilulln-


